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put suitable antid sensible words there; and %ot such 1smuch as iis sacrement is a thanksgiving and the the things that are Cmsar's,-to pay needful o.
situff (in some cases reilly ridîculnue, and highly im- highest net of divine vorship wle can prefer in this bedionce tocivil el -tn bcput.itimndth t vamust 1
zroper) ès iî uttered by a large portion of our (self- world, I cannot but thik tfiat knçelinlg is a more suit- be sub;4ct to pricitidn paírersand obey ma. i
t.aled inpired) brethren, ab o posture than any other. gtitratçs-honpra ,boy the Q.aeenRnd to pay the t

$th. i he compilers and counposers of ouîr Liturgy, But the church does nut Îèquire thoth to kneel cslomi-and tribitélaid-uponusLaandiigeneral,tosib i
I fullv believe possessed those holy dispositions before whom bodily infirmity prevent. I myself have seen mit ta every ordinance of mian for the Lordi's saka.-. i
mentioned. Yen 1 behievethey were'rnTs ciristians it administeretd tn prsnns lying, standing and sittinee &na ne rend'hi* ienacouà St Fa.ul was of his civ a
Anid by the aid of human lenrning, ttey were ena-- I think therofore that the practice of the church s çipvilbges, tn'd bote ir.dignantly he pleaded that h. g
bled to xpress their desires in n.ords, or indite then, more consisteut than that of the Presb>terians who wias a 1 Roman citizen,' ' free boni,' a'citizen o 1
on puper. bave ordained that the communicants shall sit.-Con- Tarsus, no mean city 4hen those privileged vert 1

9tih. From whit lias been said, it follons that na cluded. invaded.. And wvh ni is considered what au mpor i
une abould attempt to pray exteùlpnre in public, ex- ~ ' htinoirnli privilgdo>. Wehiclyo aro a llaî, t
crpt he have a gond gift of speech, or both. And For lie Côlohial Churchnâ. c' d ha,not only upon-the insternat peace, comburt,ai 4
those people wito are so I xcise in their own eyes," a, prnsperity of the country and its inhnbitants; but a
to pretend that (boy can rnake better prayers than A WoRD iN SÉASôN FOR ELEC'IONS. . se pon hhetigher interestg of Itigion,-the por 1
tiose mate for us by pious men set apart for that pur- sons now to be chosen being those n ho are to frarne i
pnse ; ouglit, I think, ta humble themielves a little Being a Sermon fouinded on Exodts,'8 ch, 21 v.-. or continue the laits, by which our lives and proper c
more and examine tiheir hearts a little better, lest hThou shah provide Qui o. ait tie petle able men, suci ty are protectetd, andt liberty of consciente decures g
peradventure there be pride at the bottomt. n and the worship of the trse Godtstintained-it ni t

10th. But do not thi b that I condemn the practice as fear God, mens of truth, hating covetousness ; andi bo seen hiowimportant the rightwhich Our happy cor i
of extempore prayer. i thinit it commondable, end place suck aver them.", sitution gives, Jgevei frçeholder in the landto tasi
even necesserv for ail of us te exercise ourselves in bis voice in the matter. How serious the respons a
this duty. For wYe are sonetimes called uipon to This chapter of the Book vhichi treats of the bilitiesof both electorsand chosen: tOdaw neess
pray where we have no iuitable forms: and, besides, departure of the children of Israel from the land of ry il is'that both should bu guided by christian prir
we ail have some sins to confesi, s)ame oercies to Egypt towards the land of promise, records a moet- ciples," and those alone, wshenever the lawrs of t c
be, somie thoughts to express, (in private,) which ing vhicb took lace botiween Xoses and Jethro bis land give them the oPrortunity of acting.-It ni jther eaull te nofte-n(av ruhiui ihs vt n w
there can be no form for, and which in some situa- fîather-in-law,who brought unto him his wife ani twv wiel be feated that in this as initoo many other way r
tions of life, might vary daily; and which we must sons, as soon as he licard of what the Lord had the Bible is too muuh last siglit of as the only su 1
therëfore express before God, as wel as we can.- done for him in dehivering him out of the hands of rule of conduct. Hlence we find on occasionsa I c
But ia those instances wrherein we have to leave Pharaoh.-The metmn g was one ofgreat rejoicing the present,the worsteo' dissionsand motives areson e
our form ta express, or give vent in the before on ail sides, net unmixed with relgious |loiratiôn, times at work. Malide, envy,'' ill will, a spirit -
mentioned particulars, te the overflowing of Our and thanksgiving te God for ail his mercies . insubordination nui opposition too olten perrade the b
learts, wre shoutld be very cauticus how ie speak, Without dwelling particularly now on the inter- whlsose duty it is to choose. Ambition, selfmnter c
and w bat we say; for Job says, " Thinkest thou that view tetween Moses and Jethro, I shalljust romark, a love of'pnpularity, not seldom hold thein igno o
Gud ill benrvanity, or tqt ithis Alnsigbty I*uI re- that wheu Jethro observed the laboriôus duties ofl sway over the minds otfthose who present themsel a
gard it." And Solomon says, " e not rash withl Masos, in sitting as Judge oVer the people, and de- as the object! cf choice. And se inust it ever c
thy niouth, and let not thine heart be hasty ta utter ciding their varnus differences from msorning until wber men depart P-om the word of God, as th il
any thing before God : For God is in Heaven, and evoning, be reminded him that .uls was too much standard in al things. . p
thou upun earth; therefere let thy, nords be fow.» for any one man, andi that he won1d scon, wear hims- The prese&t a.' times,ny brethren,which dem h

1ith. Now, it wili occur to the sind of any res- self out-" '1'hou wait suroly wcar away both thou in a eninent degre, the application of christr ti
souable and thoughtful person, that the spirit which and this people that is with thee, for this thing is tee principles to ail ourpublic duties. A spirit of restle i
dictated the above quotations, differs very much from heavy for thea: thov artnot alle ta perfori it thy nens and discontent with old and tried instituts ti
the spirit whicih dictates the prayers of our inspired self alone." fHe therefure advised him-" Be thou is abroad. Those xàut ar " given ta change" n a
praying brethren in these days. for the people to Godw%,rd-that thou mnayest bring who the Bible cotm'a'ids us ant I "ta meddle,'1 ti

the causes unto God." la ail matters of a high and at work. In the parent-country- they are see Q
CEttesamON Or .rTE t.onDs sUPPE5 . religious nature, te net himsef-to teagh 'their odi- to overthrow the civil and religious instaittions wh p

There are many objections to the mode in whici the nances, and laws, and shnw them the way whereil bave been the glory of the land, And have preser Z
Church celebrates (bis Sacrament, by most of tbe, they must walk, and the work that they must do.- it safe amid the iestruction of surrounding kingdo a
dissenters except the Methodists,who allow their peo- But with regard te others, ' Thou shalt provide out' All tbat is venerible för'ago, or estimable for sou ti
ple to communiicate in the church : and who celebrates'of all the people, able men, such as fear God, men ness, solidity and *orth, is the object of attack q
tlie sacrament in the same maoner as the church, ex- of truth, hatiug covetousness ; and place suel iver What va and Our fathers bave been accustomee it
cept in delivering the elements in which they require them, te hc rulers of thousands, and of bindreds, love and reverence, they malige and asperue.- T iu
less lime. irulers of fiflies, and rulers of tens, and let them are net ashamed ta speak evil of dignities.' I

As for "using a forin of prayer" I have spoken judge the people at ail seàsons" Moseh complied sorry must the lover of eider be ta sec such a Iû
pretty fully on that subject aiready. The next wi'h this advice, and in future al the bard caus. rit creeping in as it is into Our qui t corner of ai
chief objection is kneeling. jwere brought unto himg, but every small maitter they woriò.' Not nan bonest; audid manly spirit of reb il

Ans. îst. Tihe particular posture in wlich the judged themselves. of real'grievanc'eia-1ht oe of a -lii and level h
disciples received this sacrement fromn Our Lord is, I have chosen the words of my text as the kind--that wo'pld, Pit'hid -the potvèr,'krostrate if
not described by any one of the Evangelimts. We groundwyork of a few remarks connected with the distinctions of society; witisut which ëxlserience ai
do net know whether it was standing, kneeling Or exercise of a mnost important civil privilege, which proved that no ociety can"Icag esi'st. 4t suc ys
sitting. Our Saviour distributed the elements imme- ai present seens ta be the absorbing, the too-ab- time, my hearers, I feel that I am not acting un is
diately after supper, while le was preparing the sorbing subject of interest from the Onp end of Our thily of the charater of 'sin humble servant cf hi
Bread and IVine they might have risen and krneeled.'î,d to the other ; and wvith regard ta which I çon- High'and migHtiRulerl of the universe, of whos <1
But if Christ int .nded tant il ehould he essentially'sider that 1 am quite within the line of professional Gnitely iiise dealings with man, çrder and sube m
necessary for us to follow the stne posture, .l douit duty in now making some observations to those en- nation, are distinguithirig feature?-' Who hath or th
but he would have caused that iture to be parti- trusted ta my charge. For ministers te step for- ed and constituted the services of angels and me th
cularly described. ward and iake a prominent part in such measures in wvonderful order'-1 feel, I say, that I 'am not r on

ed. Our Saviour h.d on a cint witho it sean. the ranks oftheir fellow mon, and especially to at. amissitbis cpportphity'of adlessiag youwen 1 h M
Srd. The sacrament wyas administered in an Top tempt to createa pat'ty or personal feelings towards'exhort you, as.youg woultf «fear *Gçd s'nd honour ne

per room. one osr the other, would b indeed inconsistent with Queeti-and yenau desire to presèrie te yourselve dc
4th. In the evening. their igh and boly calling ns the ministers of Christ, blessings of peacs tan'd'orer wbih Wè now en) DC
5th. No females were preler.. and woutd materially affect their usefulness iit sati that you wil exeristfybdriiliges on'the appro p
6tb. Immedintely after eating supper. charactér. But to'laydown before their heWers, ing oècasibn,Çs be oebristian'iti2ens. And ct
Now whoever contend that the posture (admittingthose principles which sire drain from-theible, ail mnay conhidert'ri e s 'tU'cou'ntRUre t 4 in

its lave been sitting) should be observed, must' (if for thei. guidance in ail -departments of duty, is who is ready tijuàge (hè'4ihk adà déaA," fo sp
ho be conlistenit) contpnd aise for the observation of strictly vithin tie compass of their office, -Since as for ail h e'" 'thibgs dtisn Ibeliody." S ki
the other Varliculars, which mone do. they are (he appointed interpreters and expounuders me'then to remind you, bridfily, bf the correr ou

Seeing tien tisait ie are not bound to any partieu. of God's word, it is their duty, if they would:riglitly which te tekt effbrda for the bad spiri!, and ba 'W
]sr posture, who can say that kneeing is not as con- divide that word-if they would give ta Overy one tives, and bad cntiduct, which too often are dis. a
venient and iuitable as any ather. his portion according to bis necessitis-to set it in si ch scenes, as those that are now betore us cd

Ia Nocl in 1830 or 1831, (I wdÀ informed) the forth as the light and lanthorns for the christiad ir Ina tis texi swhave qualifications laidoivhwn for fdi
board placed by the sidn of 'the Table tipped over, ail the varied relations of life-that their bearers ma.y to be set hs j6'ges over theopeople, which may! le
wvhile fuit of mn and women, %ybo ail tell over toge- knnw vhat Goia expects of them in ail of thoae,-' le applibd-W to s'y importstit office of public Wt
tier ; now such inconvenienue cannot happen wire that they may be thorougbly furnished Tinto ail godd 1. ' Povidg dâbg Oitens maof co rnipetent et]
they ail ineel around the altàr. But thougb our b- vo.ks. We see how carefully, not only the social ties in condgct th business entrdsted to .the te
dies kn~el outiwardly, (at the table of wood)yet our fanily and religious duties are cnfdrced b.otir Lord oit'nd - -à hj.- b gpercei'd phat menss pu
souls sit nt the Lordi's spiritual table. Yes our spirits and his Kpostles, but'those more tfrittly- o'aa nubia o A at bad -tenidecy-'and a tet
4t there tb meet their Saviour siritually. And for, and politiciisitùae-requirings'1o rëfe1Cit 'ÇMcn'r forma asd -agtinfain e rgist judgmtf ocerning


